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 The historical background and the current situation of China’s New workers
1、中国改革开放、城市化、工业化的三十年也是中国新工人群体形成的三十年
 The making of China’s New workers goes hand by hand with the process of China’s reform, opening-up, urbanization and industrialization in the past thirty years 
2、三亿新工人、一亿新生代工人、八千万流动留守儿童，回不去的乡村，待不下的城市，迷失流动在城乡之间
 300 million new workers, 100 million new generation migrant workers, 80 million migrant and left-behind children. Cannot go back to the countryside, not accepted by the city, lost in between the city and the countryside
3、中国新工人阶级形成的三个条件：自在阶级、阶级意识、自我组织	
 Three conditions for the making of China’s new working class: class-in-itself, class consciousness, self-organization
二、新工人文化教育
New Workers Culture and Education




New Workers organizational development
1、工人社区组织 Workers community organization 
2、劳工NGO组织 Labour NGO
3、工人组织网络 Networking of workers organizations
四、城乡互助
Mutual support between the city and the countryside
1、城市的工人组织 Workers organization in the cities
2、农村的农民组织 Farmers organization in the countryside
3、城乡互助 Mutual support between the city and the countryside

